
Jameric� Men�
1236 Williamson St, Madison, Wisconsin, 53703, United States

+16084427293,+16082516234 - http://jamericarestaurant.com

The menu of Jamerica from Madison includes 17 menus. On average, menus or drinks on the menu cost about
$9.6. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What Nicole Wittkopp likes about Jamerica:

This place is very interesting- food and otherwise! I highly recommend the mango rundown salmon or shrimp! If
you’re feeling adventurous, try the curried goat. The fried plantains are good. It’s a must-try if you live in

Madison. Will be back to try the jerk chicken. Good spice use. read more. What Crystal Peterson doesn't like
about Jamerica:

Wasn't horrible. I ordered the catfish rundown it was pretty much a mango coconut sauce not like traditional
rundown. It was too sweet for me. The rice was horrible but the jerk chicken was good also the vegetables. I

asked for the catfish and also asked if I could get a small piece of chicken the waitress said sure but brought out
two complete servings of food stating that's the only way it could be done even then I... read more. At Jamerica
from Madison you have the opportunity to taste delicious vegetarian menus, in which no trace of animal meat
or fish was processed, The visitors of the establishment also consider the extensive selection of differing coffee

and tea specialities that the restaurant offers.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Chicke�
JERK CHICKEN $12.6

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

�ngerfoo� & Spic� Ligh�
Soup�
FRIED PLANTAIN $4.1

Vegetarisc� & Vega�
JERK TOFU $13.1

Lunc� an� Dinner
JERK SALMON $14.1

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

FISH

JAMBALAYA $4.1

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

TOFU

SHRIMP

MANGO

CHICKEN
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